"Soothing Relief for Painful, Tired Feet".
"Quickly relieve your foot and ankle aches and pains, associated with arthritis,
sprains, muscle aches, muscle and joint pain and strains.
Your Tammy Taylor Aromatherapeutic Foot Products can be used throughout your
entire day, for Quick Foot Pain Relief; and the Easy Night-Time Procedure can be done
every night for a complete night of Foot Pain Relief. (AromaSpa Revitalizer Spritz can
be sprayed over pantyhose, onto your tired feet and lower legs as needed, any time of
day.)"
Tammy Taylor
Ideal for heavy, fatigued, and swollen feet and ankles;
combines Menthol, Eucalyptus and Peppermint to stimulate
blood circulation and keep your feet refreshed and revived!





The Aromatherapeutic Scent is Relaxing and Helps
Reduce Stress
Helps Reduce Fatigue
Alleviates heaviness
Cools and refreshes

Key Ingredients




Menthol
Eucalyptus
Peppermint

Daily Quick Foot Pain Relief Directions:
Step One Spray Tammy Taylor AromaSpa Revitalizer Spritz (topical pain relief) onto Calves,
Ankles, Heels, Arches, Balls of Feet and Toes. "Feels Tingly and Cool as it Revitalizes
and Relieves Pain."
Step Two Massage Tammy Taylor AromaSpa Intense Massage Oil into the same area sprayed
with Tammy Taylor AromaSpa Revitalizer Spritz (topical pain relief).
Use together for ultimate results.
Easy Night Time Procedure Directions:
Step One Spray AromaSpa Revitalizer Spritz (topical pain relief) onto Calves, Ankles, Heels,
Arches, Balls of Feet and Toes.
"Feels Tingly and Cool as it Revitalizes and Relieves Pain."

Step Two Create an Aromatherapeutic foot bath with the AromaSpa Intense Massage Oil.
Fill a foot bath with warm water and put in 2 to 3 Squirts of AromaSpa Intense
Massage Oil (Moisturizes as it Relaxes and Soothes). The scent from the
Aromatherapeutic foot bath will also help you relax, as you soak your sore tired feet.
Step Three Place your sore tired feet into the Aromatherapeutic footbath. Allow your feet to soak
for 15-20 minutes.
Step Four Dry off your feet thoroughly with a large soft towel. Taking the extra effort to use a soft
towel, will help to pamper your sore tired feet. Once your feet are dry, move the water
basin out of your way and sit back down in your comfortable chair.
Step Five Rub your AromaSpa Intense Massage Oil into both feet. Use a circular massaging
motion. The Menthol, Peppermint and Eucalyptus will help refresh and revitalize your
feet, and the Jojoba Oil will moisturize your feet.
Step Six Slip your feet into clean white socks. The white socks are an extra layer of comfort and
help to restore your feet to their best. The white socks will help the AromaSpa Intense
Massage Oil soak into your feet while you sleep.
Never before have your feet, been so well treated!
You can Get "Both" of these Amazing Aromatherapeutic Products Today at a Special
Introductory price.
Receive your:
Tammy Taylor AromaSpa Intense Massage Oil (8 oz.) and your
Tammy Taylor AromaSpa Revitalizer Spritz (topical pain relief) (4 oz.)
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